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BUnSCRXPTIOIT ItATKBI
Quo yenr, liy mm, !

unn tnonm, uy mini .

Per month, iljllvpml liy mirier til
Mwjii Phoenix, Jackeonrllle
and Centrnl Point .to

Hatunlay only, by mall, wr year.... too
Weekly, tmr year - - 1.80

OflelM PtMr of the rilty of MMfonl.
Official Paper of Jnrkm County.
fhitn1 ke iren(1-ii- matter fit

MwOteril, Oracon. undor tha aet of Maroli

Hwem Circulation for 1016 3168.
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GUARD MURDERS"

STRIKER, OAKLAND

, OAKLAND, Cnl., Juno 17. Loula

Jlorloy, 2.1, ft luinbot handler on

Dtriku in tlio Sunaot mills In tills city,

van killed todny in a riol whon nn

attempt mil mado to atop a lumber
dollvory wagon from tho plant. Mor-lo-y

wnw abut through tho hoort wlion

Jask Hampton, n guard on tlic wagon,

fli oil Hovornl uhota nt tlio crowd.
Hampton and auvornl ullior HtVlko-breaka- ra

wuro placed undor arrant
ami jKilk'o roaorvoa nro iatrolllnK tlio

Ilant nnd neighborhood.
'.According to wltnoeaou tlio ulioot-ln- i;

orourrod when a Hum stooped to
tlio ground to pick up a atono. I lamp-to- n,

tlioy declare, nt ouco drew hlu
revolver mid fired at tlio group, Mor-lo- y,

tlio man killed, wan not union
tlio mini who hud atoppod tlio wagon,
out waa Handing on tlio aldowalk

, joukiiik on. no la aurviveti liy a
'nothar, two brotliora anil a alato.

aovural Hlrlhe hronkora woro
lodged In tlio city prlaon today by tlio
polled fur thnlr own wifely and tlio
ktrlkom Rro being kept on the movo.

TRIANGLE DILL AT
PAGE THEATER TODAY

"Til Urlglit Llghta." Triangle
voniiHly on tlio I'Hgu bill today la out
of Uitt moat lreiiuoiiH offorluga ovnr
vIiuRltawt by the Koyatuuo Company,
an aiHiuliiK atory to begin with, that
of ftttty'i aorrowa whou Mahal olopoa
from tha local oabarat with h tempter
to got a Mllmixw of Manhattan'
grant wblta way, and' of hla gulle-1(H-

imrault.
Th tawplar laaita uor little MkIhI

IhUi on ftf th tougboat kind or
JoluU. wlitua ahe la

awrail alwwt out of her wlt by a
etulM graup of puga. A an I lor l

dragged nut of the Imi by a bomicer.
and bent on ravengo, gua In aenrrh
of hla own gang. Katty, hla pwhrtK
(Iliad with rad apploa, flnda hla way
tv tha aania lucallty and diarwvwra
Mabal through a recognition of her
picture by a rival for the teuipter'a
(Men. hardened lady of tbo uudar-werl- d.

Katty buta In aud la thrown
oat, The aallor brlnga hla gang and
a furtoua atruggla uaua. Katty
4utlHatva by hla Irreatlble humor
and flu appreciation of what la
awualMR Im huwau uatunv

IJoruUiy Olah, who playa the title
role t the Pine Art Triangle play.
"Netty of Orayatone," haa had a

career aa a wluaome and
poituuir atar In Uif mollou picture
drama, but never haa appeared to
hotter advantage than In "Betty r
Orgyetoue," a blor mingled with
laallea and tear.

SENATOR 0URLEIGH
DIES VERY SUDDENLY

Al'Ul'ATA. Me , Juiif 17. -l- .'ulled
iUtea Bouelor Kdwln V.. UurKgh.
dtad n hla roaldenee here Uat night.

anttur ilurlelgha drain wga .u
Ut nrcuu ludlaoaiton II wa III only
a few hours. Hla wife dlud a mouH
ago In Wnahlngtou.

Ur. Harlelgb waa goveraoi of Main
from me lt0 lv7. tn ,Vu-- 0 nM
rtktttid to oaNawes Ui fill the vacauc;'
URiiMd b) the death of Cungreaawau
Sutb U Mllllkeu ud aervod until the
dautooraUt! laodallde In If 10. waa
oJMttMl to the fiiau from Maine for
a m jer U'lm u the leglviatunt lu
lOtt- -

I

' 7iSS2.U8s ,fl Lkeviw Fire
UMCOVQ' Oie. June Hi - Teu

Hjfii atn ifsl.lciK. iit iteK

trOMl UT ft' '"" I ruin The
loss WK OetriU-i- 'J it mi. ...

tially Infurwl.
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llii Lfnifod Stnlcs ;is n whole is
is shown by the

and tidew, tis by the New York
Them as with a year aj,ro, show:

An eiHt of of J l.."5 ier cent; an
in the bank of fw.2 i)er cent; an
in New York bank loans of 07.1 per cent; an in the
price of slock in fifty concerns of 12.").7 per cent;
an in the daily pig ii'on of '18 per
cent; an in steel orders of 1H3 per cent; an in-

crease in the gross of 21.2 per cent and in
the net of .'58.8 per cent; an in
cotton of 3.9 per ctriit; trade shows an in-

crease in of 37.1 'per cent and in oi' 35.7
per cent. The of has

32.(1 per cent. Thb of idle cars has
90.7 per cent.
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John WIIIUui librarian at
Wlndaor I'aatle, haa been
by the to write the offic-
ial hiatal')' of the war.

The Ilea. Jeka WIIIwm
la the fourth aon ef the third earl
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NATION PROSPEROUS

TJ1AT extremely pros-
perous figures .suiiiiiiiirixin business

finnneinl eoinpiled Annalist.
figures, eompnred
inereased living increase

nation's clearings increase
increase

industrial
increase average output

increase
railroad earnings

railroad earnings increase
spindles foreign

exports imports
number 'commercial failures de-

creased number de-

creased
nation's history

lavorahle commercial
running

farmer
upgrade

Prospects contiiluance prosperity
dullness

involved
business present indications election

interfere prosperity.
(loveriniient reports coming

prospects considerably year's output,
slightly years' average,

prospects average. prospects
72,000,000 barrels apples against 77,000,000

G(J,(X)0,()00 average. Peaches estimated
'12,000,000 against 01,000,000

average ,000,000.
Throughout building development

progress. prosperity surely reign.
termination European materially
change conditions. prosperity

republican party

POTASH FROM CEMENT

THI'j bureau announces discovery
precipitation process whereby possible

manufacture potash
conversion

lories,
chemists.
.$20,000,000 potash

process invention Oottrell, chief
metallurgist United States bureau mines,

originally devised precipitate smelter
southern California cement

mill, which owners adjacent
orange orchard owners damages caused cement

their crops. result elimination
fumes manufacture $100,000 worth potash

profit $80,000.
result, process installed Missouri

cement company, which manufacturing
potash tiny. declared cement
country properly equipped they 100,000

potash about one-four- th amount im-

ported, while there incentive enough establish mills
deposits potash making potash with

cement ct.

discovery interesting locally, inasmuch
Heawr-l'ortlan- d Cement company's
rapidly Hearing completion short
operation, utilizing

IN

SF.AT'n.i:.
Coli'Hian,

aiwutrnvnt

SudnM,
irtirutT

WcMlukc urnxttcd
xhortly

uiimloriiitr
t'olciiiuii.
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dinuvi'd ilulptiol
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LONDON,

Toriaacue.

government

rorteeeae

Korteeeuu

'i.'

Removes,

Knowing. Almost every indus
behind in orders. Hamper

good profits. And tend

a presidential election year is
in campaign that

fumes of cement dust. This
cement mills into potash fac
nroduct, assert government:

the United Slate s
annually from Germany.

ol many natural resources

WoMi:, Jnuc 17. mh London.
Italian troope liao 'nrnl I ho Au-- t

mi ii )MitioHH of MmIkh. I'oxiMitta
aiul Monte Muifari, licUwu the
Kivnatdu xnlloy and Mnifeoinu,

lu an otfifiul fctatt'HH'iit
KiM'ii out at tlio war to-

day. Tlio Uulia tiHkk piifim- -

fix ami ruituicil -- i. xniis ami four
murium-- mine.

RICH MATRON IN ROLE
OF TRAILER OF THIEF

CIIU'AUU, Jno 17. -- Mra Karl II.
ItfjuoliU. wife of liarl II. Itoyuolda, a
hoh uf ttoerao At ltoynolda, Chicago
banker, nue forcod Into hor bodrcMiui
In her homo on "Millionaire Itow"
at the of a gun today by a man
and woman wnoui eae found ransack-
ing her homo upon hor from
an autputubllo trip.

The thlevea fled Immediately. Mra.
Iteyuolda ol thtvi downstairs
and notified her chauffeur who
vatehed thew enter a street car.
puraued them Im UU Miachlue until lit
fsund an who arrested a hisn
who gave kle touts as W. J CUrk
aMd a MOMiau gave hera ja Mra
lim OwHmI. Iteth re Identified
by Wre Itoyaolda tths reasrtcd ibat

not U tag of value was
taken
I . '.iLiaj.'..1 )

JOHN A. PERL
UNDERTAKER

atfxcm

rbw at ai v4( irjra
AutoMoltilo lleu vnr

tuibulOiM Brla liar

and lui'iiishinga needed pavroll. rotash as well as cement
should soon be enumerated among the valley's products.
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BANDITI'ACTIVITY

GRANDE

I CALLS OUT TROOPS

nilOWNSVlLLK, Tex., Juno 17.

Il'ovlval of bandit activity lu tho lower
Itlo Orando rnltoy Inst nlpht rosnlted
lu vigorous action by utithorltioB,
which wan Interpreted hero as pro-gagi-

a deteriuined effort to check
the pnrlodlcal recurrence of outlawry
by denlliiK with' tho marnudora on
Atiiorlcnn noil,

fioou nfler rcporta woro recolvod
that bandits appeared noar San
llonlto, several (lotochuionU of sol-

diers woro sent to meet thorn. Two
companies of tho 2Gth Infantry 'woro
dispatched from HarlliiRcn to Olinlto,
Ion miles north of Urownsvlllo with
orderfl to cut off the bandits' retreat
acro.iu the Itlo Orando Into Mexico.

Rlennwhlle, another force of two
companies of infantry, Bent from Snn
Denlto earlier in the night to invcstl-gnt- o

reports that the .loo Scott ranch
had been attacked, found tho bnndltif
ton miles east of San llonlto. A run-
ning flRht took place, in which, ac-
cording to monger reports nvallalilo
hero early today, thrco Moxlcuns woro
killed, whllo tho American forcu HUf-fcr- ed

no casualties.
In addition to thetto two forcoa, a

troop of caalry was dlspntchud whon
roporlM camn that another bandit
force had appeared near the Froanos
trnct, II iiillos north of Drownsvlllc,
aud had robbed n Mexican farmer of
hla horses. The mou onenprd un
harmed and reported tho occurrence
to l'ort llrown, from where tho cav-

alry "was Rent.

IiAIlKDO, Tex., Juuo 17. l'hlllp
C. Manna, United Statos couaul geno-rn- l

at Monterey, and ono of tho two
romululug American consuls lu Mexi-

co, accompanied by half a dozon other
Americans, arrived hero today. Ilo
wns reticent us to tho object of hlu
VlBll.

h1;ih1 rogardlng conditions In
Mexico aud tho probablo length of
his stay, CoiihiiI Manna roplled:

"Uvorythlug la quiet down tho lino
I may romuln two or thrco days."

It Iuih houu known for Home time
that Consul llniinn wan luxtructnd by
tho atato dop.irtment that ho could
leave his licit any tlmo at hla oWn
dlRcretlon. i

Couaul llaniin, ImniMllatcly on hla
arrival, naked for an American news,
pnper. Ho appeared surprlaod whou
In glaued at tho headlines, but madu
no comment on overnight develop
menta.

SAN ANTONIO. Tox., .Inns 17.-T- he

arrival at Laredo today of Chlllp
llannn, couaul Keneral at Monterev,
dovolopotl tho fnct that tho atato de-
partment ordered both him and J. It.
fellllmou, couaul at Saltlllo, to tho
American aldo of the rlvor. The
withdrawal of these two cotnuilar of-

ficer will leave tliu American govern
incut with no consular reprexenta-tlxo- a

at Interior points In Mexico, ex-

cept an agent at Mexico t'tty.

BRITISH DESTROYER

EN 15 SUNK

LONDON. Juuo I" -i-ne Ilrltlah
deHtri)er IMoa haa been mink.
Thirty-on- e meiubera of the crow wore
aaveil. Three offlcont are mlsaluK.

Tho ISdeu wag sunk lu the Kugllah
channel laat night after a collision.
This aniiouueomout waa made thU
aftoruoou b) tho official press bu
reau.

The liritlah destrojer liden il

''"'i tons and carried a com-

plement or 70. Sim waa 220 feet
long, 2;i-fe- et baatu and !i feet deep.
Sho waa built In 1913 and had a
spoed of 2i kitotn. The Kduu carried
two foiir-inc- li guna and waa equipped
with two ti torpedo tubes.

Why SmoKo Itlt Clgin
When I. a OouclnB are only JOc

OOtNTVI rVOlIMQ.11 nrtKicm
uuxMtxunt aiui.umii MtLaraixvH

Se Your Hair
Willi Sewbro k MerpUlde

.MhUoiI I'luii'iiuicy, SHHbil Agents,

lXTiatt'KUAN AUTOOAll CO,

timk avun.
L,n7e Uedtora tor Asuland, Talent

nad I'bDtx dally, except Sonday, at
S:00 a. a., 1 09, 1.00, 4:00 and f.U
p. m. Alio on Saturday at 11:15 p.
Q. 8unda Uara at 8:00 aod 10;30
s, to. aai l 00. 3:00, (.30 aod 9:30
p. in. Leave Ashland for Medford
dally except Bandny, at 9:00 a. ru.,
1:00. X:00, 4:00 and 5:15 p. m. Alio
en Saturday nights at 6 30 and
3 SO Randsya leave Ashland at 9:00

& & 4tt4 1 00. t 30, C 30 and 1030
i' ta.

FEDERAL PROBE

OF WRECKING OF

ISTEAMER BEAR

SAN.FIIANCIbCO, June 17.
invebtigalion into the wrecking

of the steamer Hear oT the Sun Frtui-oiHC-

& Portland SteuuiHliin eompnnv
nonr Kuielin Wedneaday nijrht, with
the t.iil)HC(Ucnt lom of five liven, tl

today. Upitoil Sllte lii'-pe- c

torn of Hull ami lloilcn Jiiiiich Until
lie and .loepli 1. DiiIhu were m Ku
reku to make n wurvey of the ve-- el

ami deterinine the extent of the clam-nxe- .

Monday u lieuriiiK will he held
hero.

All the nsoiiacr of the Hear wlio
are hero Monday will he mtmiuonert to
toll their bloi-i- of the diwahter, nnil
iih soon an the olTicein and men of
the erow complete the tusk of get-

ting the baggage off the steamer mid
return to this city they will nlno he

ikcd to testify. At the conclusion
of the hearing tho inspectors will de-

termine whether or not charges will
he filed ugaiimt Captain L. M. Nopan-tie- r,

Most of the Mtirvivors of the wreck
were hroughl here yealenluv ui n
NH'cial tuiiii. Tliuir Imggnge will he
pent here oh nooii iih il ia hroughl
itxliine.

If calm weather eonliiiuek the Hear
will ho pulled off the rock intact,
according to offiehil of the com-

pany. Tile forward hold of the whip
is filled witli water, lint the compart-
ment liulkhendH kept I lie water from
H'cping into the after held. The hig

liip drove onto u nuihI liar not over
201) yards from hIioio ami 'lit

up when it- - how clumped be-

tween two huge roek-4- . The wreck-

ing tug laiiua wu sent from here
Thuniduv to uiulerlnke the job of
salvaging the Lout.

If Hair's Your Pride
Use Herpicide
Mi;irOItl! PIIAHMAt'V

Special Agents.

fWKWt W

TO ORDER $25.00 UP

Also Cleaninn, Prcsslnu and Altering

128 E. MAIN. UPSTAIRS

Ice Cream That Pleases
You cannot find an thing nioie ua

than Velvet Ice Cream It's
niado from pure, rich, wholesome
croaiu and tho finest of fresh fruit
flavoia.

Wi don't eaie how little you luoe
cared for Ice Croaiu lu the nkt, vou
will care for It after tasting oura
it has such a delluloila taste.

Come in today and try some, or
jutft phono ue your ordor and we will
delher.

Our HHitto U tbo Highest Quality
and Heat of Servile at the Lowi.t
Prlcoa.

THE DAIRY
riionn UU

Medford House Movers
WE MOVE

HOUSES, BAHNS, GARAGES.
MACHINERY. ETC,

Phone 188--

612 S. Newtown. 737 W. I4lh St

WESTON'S
Camera Shop

208 East Main Street,
Medford

The Only Exclusive
Commercial Photographer

in Southern Ortvgoa

Negatives Made any time 01

place by appointment.

Pliono 147-.- T

We'll do the rest

E, D, WESTON, Prop

1utt8aMn.wm'?i4K"fe'ft"V

MR. FRED HAIGHT
Teacher of Piano and Harmony, composer of "Our Navy," "A

Mohwry." oto. A teacher with an eatalillahed reputation, who

maintains n high standard and gets reiulla tHrouli a correct di-

agnosis and through tho application or the proper to

meet the needs ot each individual pupil, i

Sl'MMKH 'J'Hli.M.

Phone 72.

A1

Meilfonl, Ore.ltoom lilt Uldg.,

I B ffasjaaBajsssaajBMHasVZ-aaSasajMagtiCT- g J

l&

ALTON

prewrlptlen

HAIGHT MUSIC STUDIO
(.aiiictt-l'oie- y

FATHERvS AND MOTMERvS?
You, who are vltnlt Intcre&tetl In tne welfare of otir chlL
dren, could you do am thing bcttrr for our bo or glil
than encouraging them to be thrift) during the fonuutiw
period of their Uvea the sehool period? Now that tho
public schools nro why not begin to encour-
age them to save their pennies, nickels and dimes In the
savings department of tlio

OVEFI 82 VEARS UNDER ONEMANAGEMENt

BAND CONCERT

I

I

ABE3EMVX' I

at

o

ASHLAND LITHIA PARK

EVERY SUNDAY 3 p. m.
nnd

Wednesday Evemngs at 8
Park Brilliantly Xigh ted
for Evening Pleasures

Children's Piny Grounds, Tennis, Croquet,
Hundreds of Picnic Tables

nai.Mi i.mM.nn.n i, nanma .

RACES .

at the Fair Ground Race Track

SUNDAY, JUNE 18
nt 2 o'clock

Matched Race, one-fourt- h mile, for
$250, between Wade Hampton and
Bessie Mills.

Buffalo Vernon, Champion Bull-Dogg-
cr

of the World, will perform.
Numerous other races.

Fastest races ever pulled off on this
track

BMMiiMMaaasjasaBasaBjjuMHnr
nMw.wn'- - -' .i i'"'n'-vM(wtaiawwwtywiiw- ,i. mm,tn

. , ....- - - J .mi wM..T.nr- - fwr' i.ij

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

ThercV a ivasmi wli tltcic art- - iiunc
tlinu (me million thrti- - hundred thou
sand Ford cars in use today, ami thai
reason is Iwwed on tho nintehlcss ser-
vice and economy of Ford curs. lTni- -

vei-si- service is the most conclusive
evidence of genuine value That is
one good reason. Buy todav Tour- -

injj. Car $!-U)- : U'unabout $;J90; Coupe- -
let $59U: Town Car $li-IO- ; Sedan &7-I-

1. . h. Detroit. ICa.M' terms. For 3

I sale by ' j

C. E. GATES
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